
LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PKNN'A. R. R.

EAST. WEST.

720 A M B' sß A - M-
LOISE " 12.10 P.M.

2.24 P. M. 4.31
"

5.57 " 7.48
"

SUNDAYS
10.26 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. F' OT A. M.

10.19
" 12.51 *».M.

2.11 P. M. 4.83 "

5.44
" 9.15 '

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.

5.44 P. M.
?

915
PHILA. & READING R. R.

NORTH SOUTH. |
7-53 A. M. 11-23 A. M.
3.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M. !

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A. M. H-21 A. M. J
8.58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURi
STREET RAILWAY CO.

«ave Danville 9.00. 6.40, 7.30. 9.20.
9.10, 10 00, 10.50, 11.40 s tu. 12.80,
1,20, 2.10. 8.00, 8.50, 4.40. 5.31 9.20,
7.10, 112 CO. 9,50. 9.40. 10.30, 11.21 m,
pave Bloomsburg 0.00, 9.40, 7.83,
9 13, 10.08. 10.63, 11.48». m., 12.38,
1.23,2.18,3.08, 3 53. 4.4P, 5.38, 6,23,:
7.13. b.03 $.58. 9.43. 10.83. 11.20 p. m,

?irst car Sunday mcrulnc 7.30.
Last ire. .20 a: night goes to Wrova- j

nia only-
,T. J. Barnick. Superintendent (

HORSE FELL
INTO CELLAR

A horse belonging to Thomas .Tones
Ferry street, Monady afternoon fell
into an opening leading into the cel-
lar of the Opera House building, aud
the resulting incidents for a while
furnished excitement for the neighbor-
hood.

The horse had just been unhitched
and was left to stand in the alley iu
the rear of the opera house while tiie
wagon was taken into the stable. Tiie
animal was near the opening into the
cellar. Several steps backward and she
went rear foremost down the steps,

bringing up with a thud against the
bolted doors. There the horse lay help
less, and those who were attracted to

the scene could do nothing for a while
to eitiier get tiie animal back into the
alley or open the bolts of the door.

It was finally decided to force tiie
door, which was accomplished with a

battering ram. When tiie door gave
way the horse turned a complete som-

erset, landing on its back iu tiie cel-
lar in a pile of scrap iron.

The horse was induced to lie still
while tiie debris was removed, when

she arose without much trouble. A

lead way was made aud she was tak-
en from the cellar without aecident.
Strange to say tiie animal sustained
no more serious injury than a couple

of insignificant scratches.

A WOfIAN'S BACK.

The Aches and Pains Will Disap-

pear if the Advice of This Dan-

ville Citl/en Is Followed.

A womans' back lias many aches aud
pains.

Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault.
Backache is really kidney ache;
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it,
Many Dauville women know tiiis.
Read what oue lias to say about it;
Mrs. Peter A. Winters, living at 209

East Front street. Danville, Pa., says:
"I am very grateful for the benefits I
derived from tiie use of Doan s Kidney
Pills. I suffered for some time from
pains acioss the small of my back
which often extended into tiie region
of my kidneys, and were greatly ag-

gravated after a hard day's work. Aft-
er being on mv feet for some time

there was an ail gone feeling across

mv back aud kidneys and I nad but
little ambition Doau's Kidney Pill.-,
however, which I procured at Hunt's
drug store, leugtliened a;:d toned u;i

my kidnevs and improved my general

health. Ihave never used them per-
sistently en lugh ti <»l "v.Hi i complete

I
tjo..- Of my former trouim - reluming,

lat once pp'al to !>? a*i's Kidney
Pills .md the\ n \ r fit.! to give me

beneficial remits."
Eor s\u25a0' bv til dt.u- Price 50

cents Ff-;er-Milburu Co.. Buffalo,
New S sole agrul- for the United
States.

Re;i ... r t nam* Doau s ?and
take no . ;hei

Children's Party.

Mi. aud Mrs. Johu Mitt hell enter-

taiue i a party Friday evening of lit-
tle folk- in honor of the s« concl birth-
day of their daughter, Margaret. Re-

freshments were served. Thos pres-
ent were: Mildred Smith, Emma Fox,

Madgaleua aud Anna liookmilier,Har-

riet Kear, Martha Beyers, Louisa
Eaylor, Sarah Mitchell, Paul Hem-
erley. Carl Beyers, David Baylor,

Robert and Antlicuy Mayan, Robert
Everett, Raymond Mitchell, Ray An-

gle, Mr. aud Mrs. Chas Hemerley,

Mr aud Mrs William Ev.rett, Mr.
and Mrs Haioll Baylor, Mr. aud Mrs.
A C. Angle, Mrs. Frank Beyers.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

tliev cannot reach the seat of the elis-

ea-e. Catarrh 1.- a blood or constitu-
tional diseases,and iu oreler to cure it
you must take internal remedies.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts direotiv on the blood aud
mucous surfaces. Hall s Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was pre-

scribed bv one of the best physicians
iu tiiis country for years BIKI IS a re-
gular prescription. It is composed of

the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly ou tiie mucous surfaces Tiie per-
fect combination of the two iurgedi-

euts is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

At a dance at Fritztowu, Berks
county, ou Saturday, Washington
Breckbill, almost 80 years old. was
voted the most graceful dancer.

MAN SUICIDES
AT TURBOTVILLE

Peter Kisner committed suicide by

hanging in the barn of the liable hot-

el at Turbotville probably some time

during Sunday morning. His shock-
ing fate was not discovered until his

body was found Monday morning by

a boy.

Kisner was a man about 55 years of j
age, well known in that section where
lie has several brothers. He was a

lumberman aud worked in the lumber
camps to tiie north. About two weeks
ago he cnme to Turbotville to spend a

vacation, stopping at the Eagle hotel,

of which Frank Ellis, formerly of Ex-
change, is the proprietor.

Kisner was last seen about the place
Sunday morning, aud seemed to be iu
his usual health aud spirits and iu
nowise downcast. When he failed to

turn up for dinner no attention was

paid to his absence as he frequeutly

was away for a time aud would return.
Monday morning Randall Ellis,sou

of Landlord Frank Ellis, was at the
barn and had occasion togo up stairs
to the oat bin. At the door to the bin
the gruesome sight of the man's body
greeted his eyes, hanging from a rope

tied to one of the rafters.
Tie people at Turbotville are at a '

loss to assign a reason for the rash act I
They state tiiat the man had money in
the bank, aud that no trouble was op- j
pressing him of which they have any

knowledge.

War Against Consumption.

All nations are endeavoring to chec j
rhe ravages of consumption, th I
"white plague" that claims so many
victims eacli year. Foley's Honev and
Tar cures roughs and colds perfectly !
and you are in DO danger of conanmp- 1
lion. Do not risk your health by tak-
ing some unknown preparation when
Foley's Honey and Tar is safe aud I
certain in results. Sold by Paules &|
Co's Pharmacy.

Log DrajT Testimony.
Appreciating the great help that

local Good Roads associations cau ren-

der the cause of good roads, the Ill-
inois highway commission in their
last report devote considerable space
to their importance and the work of
several Illinois associations. Oue in
particular, the Galva Good Roads Im-
provement association, is singled out

for special mention because of its
splendid work encouraging the general
use of tiie split-log drag on the dirt
roads leading into Galva. President

Miller, of this association, speaking
of their work of grading draining and
dragging, recently states : "We have
specimens of road where the grade was

completed in this manner and drain
tile laid where the water line was

within one foot of the surface, and

through which for many years people
waded hub deep iu mud in the spring,
and sometime* iu the fall wheu it

rained; but these portions of the road
are now as firm aud as good as auv we

have." He also stated ttiat the high-
way commissioners have made con-
tracts with the farmers to keep their
roads dragged for eight dollars a mile
aud that the cash system of road tax

she artily approved by both the tax

payers aud road users.
Speaking of the excellence of these

roads A. N. Johnson, Illinois state
highway engineer, says they "could
well serve as model earth roads."

Experimenting to Prevent Dust,

When the State Highway Depart-

ment reroustructs the "river road,"

the famous highway leading from
Harrisburg to theßockville gap of the
Susquehanna, a patent coveriug, de-

signed to keep dowu dust, will be
tried For some time attaches of the
State Highway Department have been
experimenting with "binders" aud
other preparations desigued to prevent

diut, and sorie of them have passed

ti. ? experimental -tap>'- The intention
. vv ti use oiii- of thc-e on the

stretch of highway along tie Susque-
h , ma between the < .ty aud the ga|.

Is is claimed that bj liberal use Jof
e ' tain -ill ta. < \u25a0 oust is reduced to a

minium ii. Similar xepriments are be-
.

Rev. I. W. Williams Testifies.
Rev 1 W Williams, Huntington,

\Y. Va , testifies as follows;: "This is
to certify that I used F'oley's Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion and
kidney trouble, and am free to say
chat Foley's Kidney Remedy will do

all that you claim for it." Sold by
Paules &.Co'a. Piiaimacy.

Knows 2,8911 Scripture Passages.

William Bridgeus. of Sunbnry, has
memorized 2,890 passages of -cripture
and has written on small cards every
verse thus memorized. At a large ser-

»ice recently lie distributed the cards
among the children and young people
at the service As tiie chapter aud
verse was called out by the person
holding tiie card he quoted the verse

written thereon without one error.

The Dop Days Have Arrived.
Dog days iiave arrived. They sneak-

ed quietly in last Saturday If you

| don't believe i*. cou-ult Baer's Lan-
! caster coouty almanac, tiie old, reli-
able authority ou all climatic matters.

Among the tilings that mothers are

i now cautioning their growing sons

j against are these : Don't go swim-
-1 ming during the 'dog days,' you'll get

: boils if you do; don't pet strange dogs,

j they're liable to be mad during the
I dog days;' stay out of the heat as

; much as possible,you're likely to have
I sun stroke during the dog days; look
! out for snakes, they're worse [than us-

ual during tiie 'dog days.' And yooug

America will go out about his busi-

i ness just the same as if there were no

'dog days' and he will be no worse for
them when they are over.

WORK ON
GASOLENE LINE

The Bloomsburg and MillvilleStreet
railway will be iu operation by the
first of November 1908 ami work will
be commenced this week by Lawrence
& company, of Chicago, 111 ,who will
also assist in finaucing the enterprise.
This announcement has been made by

president O. VV. Miller of the railway
company.

GASOLENE OARS.
The road will be equipped with two

Strang motor cars, each costing $20,-

000. These cars are operated by gas-

olene and no power house nor over-

head wiring is required, materially
reducing tiie cost of operation, the cars
consuming less than a half gallon gas-

olene for every mile traveled. The
cars will be combined baggage aud
passenger cars, with a seating capacity
of 44 They will develop a speed of 55

miles an hour.
WORK ON ROAD BED.

Two miles of track have already
been laid aud the third mile is ready
for the rails. Work on the remaining
seven miles will be rapidly pushed.
The Bloomsburg terminus will be
Main and Iron streets, Bloomsburg,

and the Millville terminus at Main
and State streets, Millville.

WILL BE BEAUTIFUL RIDE.

The ride will be oue of the most
picturesque anywhere to be found aud
four beautiful steel aud concrete
bridges will be required in tiie cou-

struction of the road. One will spau
the race and the Bloomsburg and Sul-
livan railroad,another Fishing Creek;
the third, Little Fishing Creek and
the other below Eyersgrove where the
bridge will spau Little Fishing Creek
and the S. B. and B. Railway and the
public road.
BEAUTIFUL PARK ALONG ROUTE

It is planned to convert the Beagle

mill property into a beautiful park
wtiii admirable facilities for boating

and for making the place Into a popu-
lar resort.

The function of the kidneys is to
strain out the impurities of the blood
which is constantly passing through
them. Foley's Kidney Remedv makes
the kidneys healthy. They will strain
out all waste matter from the blood.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy and it
will make you well. Sold by Paules
& Oo's. Pharmacy.

Iron Workers' Picnic.
Arrangements are being made for the

first annual picnic of nail mill lodge,
No. 65, A. A. of I, S. & T. W. to be
held at DeWitt's park on Saturday,
July 25tli. The committee is compos-
ed of .Tames Ford, Ralph Dissinger and
Thomas James, and they are busy

i booming up the event. It is the inten-

tion of the committee to make the day

t a gala occasion and have sports of all
kinds,dancing aud many other amuse-

, ments

I Bert Barber, of Eltou. Wis. says:"l
, have only taken four doses of DeWitt's

! Kidney and Bladder Pills and they
have done for me more than any other

I medicine has ever done." Sold by

I Paules & Co.

Many Out in Spite of Rain.
While the storm of Saturday even-

j iug scattered shoppers aud pleasure
j seekers iu all directions several times

I Saturday evening the people were evid-
j eutly not to be deterred from their

1 pursuits by a little rain. All evening

the crowds surged up aud down Mill
street aud overflowd unto the bridge
and other thoroughfares.

The merchants were almost a unit
in reporting a good business for Satur-
day. The four nickle shows did a rec-

ord breaking business They were all
open late and were crowded all even-

ins

Konol will without (loobt lie!]) any
one who has stomach disorders or
stor:i i.:h it ui ! Tain K iol to ay
aud continue 't for the short tin: that
i- nec.e--ai v to gtv> von complete re-

lief. Kotiti )'? -lit! by Paul' - vV Cc

Cut Off End of Finder.
C .arles Fronti- . a young ir.au em-

ploy'<! h\ M ->i r «nd Silt! TIL :-1 II tt.e

work at the hospital, had the misfor-
tune to 112 ever the cud of the third fing-

er on his left hand while at work last
Thursday.
The young man was engaged in help-

ing to lay a drainage pipe under the

cellar walls of the new buiidiug for
acute male iusane, wheu a chisel he

was using slipped, tiie point striking

the third finger of the left hand just

abovo the fir«t joint, cutting the tin
almost completely off.

Kennedv's Laxative Cough Syrup arts
gentiv upou the bowels and thereby
drive's the cold out of the system. Sold
by Paules & Co.

Rake Pierced Foot.

While little Tommy Deuuen, of Ex-
j change,the sou of Thomas Denuen.was

I playing nbout the highway near where

: some meu were making repairs on the
road on Friday, he stepped on a rake,

! three of the prongs piercing his foot.
The wound was very painful.

Foley's Oriuo Laxative, the new
laxative, stimulates, but does not ir-
ritate. It is tiie best Guar-

anteed or vour money back. Sold by

Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Reese Edmondson Convalescent.

Reese Edmondson is convalecsent at

his home, corner of Front and Pine
streets, after an illness of several

weeks.

Some tests have been made ou the
northern railway of France to deter-

mine the economy of using one power-
ful engine instead of two smaller ones.

THE TRUE
HAPPINESS

The sick think if they had health
nothing else would matter. The hard-
working man thinks if he had leisure
he would be content. But happiness
is not tiie prerogative of auy class of
people or station iu life. Bernard
Shaw says in oue of his plays that
"the man with the toothache thinks
every man happy whose teeth are
sound, and the poverty-stricken man
makes the same mistake about tiie rich
man."

So it is witli most things. Oue al-
ways feels that tiie thing he doesn't
possess or tiie thing he can't do is the
one thing essential to his happiness.
But the things which really goto
make for happiness are numerous and
varied, for no two people think or feel
alike. If there is oue thing more than

all others that helps to smooth the
rough places it is temperament. The j
man or woman who is inclined to look |
ou the bright side, who is confident
that-clouds have a silver lining, and ]
who realizes that life is only a game j
to be played to the best of one's abil- j
ity. is bound to be happier than one j
who is always expecting the worst, or :
who, because the sky is clouded, is
sure that the sun will never shine !
again.

The important question is: Can the j
cheerful attitude be acquirred or is it
oue of the gifts of the gods and be-
stowed on only a favored few? No
doubt some arc gifted with a happier
and more cheerful temperament than
others. It seems to be natural for some
to be morose,while others are natural-
ly sunny. But this is no reason why
the melancholy one can't change his

point of view There art* always two
ways of looking at every question.and
one's point of view as to cheerfulness
is largely a matter of habit It is easv
to see the best as it is to see the worst
in people. And acording to what we
habitually see in others, each of us
pecples his own world.

Joys, woes, successes, failures aie

real only as they appear to us to be
so. So for each of us the world is
what we choose to make it.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is especi-
ally good for piles. Recommended and
sold by Paules & Co.

Elks in Flourishing Condition.
Iu his report to the Grand Lodge,

in session at Dallas, Texas. Graud Ex-
alted Ruler John K. Teuer, of Charle-
roi, Pa , showed that during the year
lodges received by affiliation or initi-
ation 45,343 members, 2ti4 were sus-
pended or expelled, 8203 were stricken
from the rolls for non-payment ol
dues, 5368 demitted and 3,718 died.
Forty-four new lodges have been add-
ed to the list, with an increase of 29,-
789 iu membership, making the total

number of lodges today 1125, with a

total membership of 284,351. The re-
port shows that 98 membeis of the

Graud Lodge have died since the Phil-
adelphia meeting.

J Graud Treasurer Edward Leach's
report, under date of June JO, shows a
balance on hand of #100,029. Total re-
ceipts were 1536,515.

The report of the Graud trustee's
deals with the Elks' National Home

at length showing only one death dur-
ing the last year, 23 residents at the
home aud the average age of such
residents at 91.

_

! Use DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
j pleasant little | ills that are easy to

J take. Sold by Paules & Co.

Her SsveDty-Sixth Birthday,
| The itith birthday of Mrs. Gertrude

j Weitzel, Viue street was pleasantly
| celebrated ou Friday when to her sur-
| jjri.se her children, grandchildren, rela-
i tives and frien U began to assemble to

t nli\i n tin day. hriugi with them
; many us.fu! a:..1 orniut" ntal gift

Those present wen . J. A. Weitzel,
of Rovl.'.-te: N V. , A H. Weitezl,

WUUy Mwiish | Mr. aud Mrs.
!.ui- A Ma.nz ran-! daughters Mar.:
an !. Ai.i; , Mary and Elizabeth «.f

Liberty township; Mr aud Mrs.
Philip Lie k, Mr au ; Mrs Flank

; Weniger, aud children. Harry nud
Auuie, Mr and Mr?. Joseph Sehott

I and children Jolm,Paul aud Catharine,
, Miss Mary Liebeck and Louis B. Kees:-

j or, of Danville.

(iame for Friday Afternoon.

| The Merchants will play ou Friday
afternoon either the Recreation team

lof Bloomsburg or the Berwick team,

j Phil Johnson will pitch his 'ast yame

i tor Danville ou this occasion.
| The Merchants feel discouraged at
the meager patronage of the games so

for this season, aud w illbe compelled

j to cancel a number of games with out-
' of-town teams that had beeu schedul-
ed, unless the gate receipts materially

iucrease.

Surprise Party.
! Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cornelisou.
Liberty township, entertained a few
of their friends on Saturday afternoon
iu honor of their son, Nelson's seventh
birthday. Those present were Misses
Lizzie Robbius, Mary Kobbius, Stella
Ware, Miunie Ware, Florence Tanner,
Minnie Tanner, Winnie Cornelisou,

Myrtle Ooruelison: Frank Stomp,

William Hilkert.John Tanner, Nelson
Ooruelison. A fine supper was served.

Frederick P. Ptiueger, a pioneer
resident of Pottsville, and the driver
of the first street car pulled by horses
in the anthracite region, died ou Sun-
day, aged 80 years. He saw Schuylkill
oouuty changed from a sparsely set-

tled wilderness to a sectiou contain-
ing nearly 200,000 people.

DIXON'S LETTER

JO COUNCIL
Continued from Ist Page.

in the construction of the sewers ana
in making the pipe joints tijjfht.

SECOND :?On or before July first, j
nineteen hundred and nine, the bor-
ough shall prepare and submit to the
Commissioner of Health for considera-
tion a complete plan for seweriug the
whole borough and conveying all of
the sewage to one outlet and for the
purifying of the sewage before dis-
charging it into the river.

THIRD :?At the close of eacli sea-

son's work the borough shall file a
satisfactory plan with the Commis-
siyuer of Health of the sewers laid
during the year, together with any
other information in connection there-
with that may be required in order
that tiie State Department of Health
may always be advised of the extent
of the public sewer system and the use
thereof

"FOURTH?No pathogenic material
from any laboratory shall be discharg-
ed into the sewer system, the proper
aulioritias shall cause these wastes to
be incinerated on the premises.

"FIFTH : ?lf at any time,in tie op-
inion of the Commissioner of Health,
the sewer system, or any part thereof,
has become a nuisance to public health,
then such remedial measures shall be
adopted as the Ooji iiissiouar of Healt
may advise or approve.

"SIXTH:?This permit to disharge j
sewage into the waters of the State
shall cease ou .tuly first,nineteen hun-
dred and ten, contingent, however, oil

the other terms of this permit having
been complied with. Ifthe other terms
of this permit be complied with, tlieu
on said date the Commissioner of
Health may extend tiie time in which
sewage may continue to be discharged
into the waters of the State provided
the interest of the public health re-

i quires it.
"The Commissioner of Health will

notify the owner of the mill from
which sewage now gees into the Sus-

I quehauua River above the borough

| water works intake that this practice

shall cease immediately. The Commis-
sioner will also;notify other property
owners in the borough who are now
dischargiug'sewage into the waters of
the State that this must be discontinu-
ed.

"The State Department of Health
will compel owners of property to act

|as aforesaid if within a reasonable
time the borough were to fail to pro-

! vide adequate sewerage facilities.
| "TheJState Department will makes
t series of tests of public and private
drinking water in the borough and
communicate the result to the local

| board of health. Wells and springs
i found contaminated should he forth-

j withjabandoued or their use discon-
-1 tinned. The co-operation of the l>or-

j ough authorities is solicited.
I "The borough council is advised to

consider the compelling of sewer cou-
! uectious ou every estate more especiai-
| ly where the methods of .sewage dis-
; posal are unsauitary. This matter in
connection with the drinking water

! question cannot be too strongly urged

j as a practical health precaution. Ty-
phoid fever ia altogether too prevalent

' in Danville.
j "This permit before being operative,

; shall be recorded in the office of the

recorder of deeds for Montour County,
Pennsylvania.

SAMUEL G. DIXON,
Commissioner of Health.

Ilarrisburg, Pa , July 6th, 1905."

Contract Let lor Coal.
At a recent meeting of the school

board of Valley township the contract

for coal was let to R. J. Pegt.',of Dan-
j ville.

The boar i received five bids da fol-
lows :

Boyer Brothers-20 tons or more of
chestnut t0..! in yait". sorti-.ued and
longed on wagon for s4.B> per ton.

Not scroi cued, j*4.SO.

.1. H Kase?3o tons or more ol best

g'.-ile Nauticoke, No. \u25a0" iu yard, 84.90
i r 2240 pound.-

A. V Am< -bury lst Class Reading

coal at |4.90 pr ton (2340 lbs.). Ist

Class Nanticoke ooal nt $0.15 per ton

; (2240 lbs).

R. J. Pegg?2o tons or more of best
grade No 5. coal at yard, delivery to

be macle not later than the mouth of

August, at twenty-one (21) cents per
j hundred pounds.

VT. S. Lawrence & Son-?Best Read-
ing Coal, No. 4or No. 5, at 23 cents
per cwt in yard. Will deliver same at

43 ceut« per ton (gross

Smashed Bujrey Just From Shop.
Harry Farusworth,of near Cameron,

had an unfortunate accident about 10
| o'clock Saturday night when he collid-

ed with Toole>'s grocery wagou on
Mill street, tearing a front wheel off

! the buggy in which he was riding and
| springing the other front wheel

1 Mr. Farnsworth had just taken his
buggy from the repair shop where the

1 vehicle had been given an overhaul-
ing. The disabled buggy was taken

! to Fry's livery stable where Mr Farns-
worth was supplied with another bug-
gy to make his trip home.

Bought a Rambler.
Dr. W. R. Paules yesterday (bought

from the Welliver Hardware company,
agents, a Rambler automobile. Dr.

Paules' car is a 1908 model 248, a 4-
cylinder touring car with a detachable
tonneau.

Hotel Haag Sold.

I The Hotel Haag at Milton was sold
yesterday by Mrs. O. A. Chaplin to

Wolfe Driefuss, who will renovate and
remodel the building and refurnish it.

WHEAT WASHING
NEARLY DONE

Last week saw the finishing touches
put ou the housing of a big wheat
crop in this section. The cutting of j
the graiu was practically completed j
during week before last,and last week j
the farmers were busy with their j
thrashing.

The majority of the agriculturalists |
now have their crop safely under roof,
and one of the worries of the rural
resident is over. The wheat was a
big crop in this section this year The
other good crop this summer is the
hay, which is now nearly all made.

The same conditions which made for
a good yield of wheat and hay?wet

iu the early part of the season and dry

in the latter part?hare .been disas-
trous to the oats and corn. The oats

this year will be very short, and as
one farmer expressed it Saturday,
''About all there is of the corn is the
plants."

Special Campaign Offer.
Here is an excellent oiler and oppor- j

tuuity to keep iu touch with the pres- j
idential campaign and what the world ;
is doing. Give yourjpos-tma^ter,news-
paper or rural carrier SI.OO and"The j
Philadelphia Press,'' The Great Met- j
ropolitau Daily will be mailed to you
six days each week until December 1. j
This is a very liberal offer and a great j
reduction in price and is good only
during the presidential campaign

"The Philadelphia Press" contains
all tne up-to-date political news, is
always accurate and reliable It con-
tains the best market reports, all the

news of the world of sport. You can
gc-t the Summer resort news and also
a daily page for women. It is truly
the one great home newspaper. Hand
your order in at once.for this offer is

j good only a short time. Do it now for
this is the ouiy way to keep posted.

AN OLD TIME BREAKFAST.
What One Visitor Was Treated to al

Washington's Home.

The diary of Munasse Cutler, the
founder of Ohio und the author of the
ordinance of JTS'i, gives an account ol
a visit he made to Mount Vernon

i two years after General Washington's

[ death. We say "General" Washing
j ton, for that was what Mrs. Washing

j ton was pleased to call him?a copy foi
j all those good women whose husbands

| have won them honor on the field oi
| war.
| Sir. Cutler says it was the desire ot

j their party to arrive at Mount Vernon
! in time for breakfast (7 o'clock) with

| Mrs. Washington, but the bad roads

j and worse horses detained them, so
they did not reach there until about

! 10, which Mrs. Washington regretted,
but she said, "Breakfast would be
ready in a few minutes." The diary

j goes onto say:
j "In a short time she arose and desired

I us to walk into another room, where a

table was elegantly spread with ham,
\u25a0 cold corned beef, cold fowl, red her-
I ring and cold mutton, the dishes orna-

j inented with sprigs of parsley and

other vegetables from the garden. At

I the head of the table was the tea and

i coffee equipage, where she seated her-
self and sent the tea and coffee to the

I company."

j The point of interest is that break-
i fast menu?five kinds of meat decked
i with sprigs of parsley and accompa-

nied with divers vegetables. Isn't
1 there an appetizing array and doesn't

i the heart long for just such a scene?
: Of course the mere feeders, the fel-

| lows that hanker for hot things, may

| not think so, but the very mention of
j cold ham, cold chicken, cold mutton
: and cold corned beef nil in the same
' breath is an appeal to a conscientious

appetite that i* unresisting. And that
was a breakfast of the long ago.

Must generous pr viders these we!
Ito do p.' pie i:i the early days! How

good everything must have tasted!
That roast <? hi ken and roast mutton
and that?great tender clean chunks of
It, that lit would not dare say which
was Is , for each was best. are

it with our 'latter day breakfasts?a
roll and an egg and a nip « 112 rofiV.>!

Of course we like our way. but that
is possibly because these are degen-
erate days.?Ohio State Journal.

&ia Yew Thirm
Far Yourself ?

Or. do you open your mouth like a roonf
bird a\l gulp down whatever food or medt-
kne makbe offered you ?

1 tvVf\ * * * *

-r lr.uUlcmt thinking wcrr. n.
tn need fror:: weakliest.,nirvou.sr.css,
pnln und »uli/lUne, tlir.n It means much to

| you that therXJS, one tried and true

«ns& (t if n.vi'Y.N ,^|riov| soli! by
<\u25a0\u25a0 -i- 112. r '.e cure of wbih 1 . lIU.

t + + 112 +
The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

s> i tiuu. for the euro of weak, nervous, run-
| down, over-worked, debilitated, rain-racked

women, knowing this medicine to be made up
of ingredients, every one of which haf the
strongest possible indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of the several
sciioi-1? of practice, are perfectly willing,and
in fact, are only too glad to print, as they do.
tht formula, or list of ingredients, of which
It is composed, in plain English, on every

bottle-wrapper.
\u2666 t t + t

The formula of Pr Pierce's Favorite Pt*-
scrii lion willbear the most critical examina-
tion of medical experts, for It contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-forming
drugs, and no agent enters into it that is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-

i lties of their sevoral schools of
These authorities recommend the Ingredients

<t> \u2666 \u2666 * +

No other medicine for woman's Ills has any
I such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
i Favorite Prescription has received, Inthe un-
\ Qualified recommendation of each ot Its

several Ingredients by scores of leading medl-
I eal men ot all the schools of practice. Is

such au endorsement not worthy of youi
\u25a0 consideration?

* * * «#
A booklet of Ingredients, with nttmenxwauthoratlve profesional endorsements by the

i leading medical authorities of this country,

wtil I*mailed fru to any one sending name
and address with request for same. Address
DiRT, Pierce. Buffalo. N Y

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it.
Prevali-my of Kidney I)is.-:i»<-.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
tig increase and remarkable prevalency

Irnsnrt
°' '*'®ea®e-

ort^ers are '' ,e

-fXYilr-L I most common
l\V/mj 1 / diseases that pre-

almost the last
Tflfti ' j J3L recognized by

patient and phy-
sicians, who con-

* *\u25a0' " tent themtelvet
with doctoring the effect*, while the orig-
inal disease undermines the system.

What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that I)r. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized.' It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. Ifyou need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may" have a sample bottle and a

t'unit it. both sent free
l y mail. Address I)r.

I hamton, N. Y. When Uomoot Bwamp-Root.

writing mention this paper and don't
I make any mistake, but remember the
! name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
I the address, liinghamton, N. V

Don't make any mistake, but remem
her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y.. on every bottles.

THE REGULARS
V£R£D_R£HGH£D

The mettle of the regulars in Bat-
I tery D. Third Field Artillery, who

; were encamped ou the banks ot Penn'a

| creek, near Selinsgrove, was tried to
the utmost Tuesday evening by the

! storm which deluged this sectiou of
j the country for three hours.

Iu bliuding sheets the rain came
down on the dog tents pitched on the

I shores of the streams,and they provid-

j ed but little protection from the ele-
ments.

j At daybreak, yesterday morning,
j however,the artillerymen broke camp,
and agaiu took up their journey south
ward. They fortunately are on a fair
stretch of highway now; with their
heavy gnns, they would be unable to
pass over some of the roads iu this
vicinity in their present condition.

The people of Suubury were greatly
disappointed by the coming of the
storui Tuesday evening. Many of them
bad intended to visit tiie encampment.
A few people went to Selinsgrove in
the afternoon, but the great majority
waited until evening. Then the heavy
rain made travel impossible.

The soldiers were begrimed with
dnst and dirt when they arrived at
Selinsgrove Tuesday. From now on,
however, their journey will be less
difficult. They are making the trip to
Fort Myers. Virginia, iu easy stages,
and will arrive there in about ten

I days at their preseut rate.

A Revelation.
It is a revelation to people, the sev-

ere cases of lung trouble that have
been cured by Foley's Honey and Tar.
It not only stops the cough but heals
and strengthens the lungs. L. M. Rug-
fc'les. liennior. lowa, writes: "The
doctors said I had consumption, and I
trot no better until I took Foiev's
Honey ami Tar. It stopped the hemor-
rhages and pain in my lunge and thev
artj now as sound as a bullet." Sold
by Pacles & Go's Pharmacy.

SHOO! IN<j TARGET-
LAD KILLED

A terrible accident occurred at Suu-
bury Saturday evening, when twelve-
year-old Geoig. Hewitt, the sou of
Mr and Mrs. Thoma- Hewitt was
shot and killed by u companion of

A numl <1 of Iho lr.ii'. were prattic-
it g s-hooting mark with a rifle, when

jone of the shots hit young Hewitt iu
t t Jaw, piercing his : | inai cord. He
died immediately.

"E. C Dp Witt &Co . Chicago, 111.?
Gentlemen?lu isnT 1 had a disease of
11io stomach and bowels. In tie spring
of 11)".' I lioug r H bottle c.f Kodol and
the I'.'tietu 1 itceivi u all tne gold in
Georgia could not buy. Mav jou Jive

i long and prosper. Yours very trulv,
C. N. Corticil, Koding Ga., Aug 27,

j lltwi" Slid oy Paules & Co.

ENCOURAGED BY
TUESDAY S RAIN

The river has risen slightly and is
quite muddy as the result of the heavy
rain Tuesday night, which appears to
have been general.

The farmers are much encouraged,
as the rain came just in time to save

the corn crop and help along the late
potatoes. Other things that will be
benefited are buckwheat, pasture and
garden truck

Yegetation was quick to respond to
the rain and yesterday seemed to have
taken on freshness ahd a deeper hue of
green. The dust, which iiad been a
great nuisance for many weeks, lias
disaupeared from the roads and all
nature seems to have assumed an

additional chaini.

Delay in commencing treatnieut for
» slight irregularity that could have
been cured quickly by Foley's Kidney
Remedy may result in a serious kid-
ney disease. Foley's Kidney Remedy
builds rp the worn out tissues and
strengthens these organs. Commence
taking it today. Sold by Paules &

Go's Pharmacy.


